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Timber Land., Act June 3, 1878—'No
tice of Publication.
United "States Land Office,

Oregon Glty, Or., March 25,1890.
YkTOTlCE is hereby given that in 

compliance with the provisions 
of the act of Congressof JuneS, 1878, 
entitled “An act foi1 the sale Of tim
ber lands in the States of Galiforma, 
Oregon) Nevadffi and Washington 
Territory,” Gideon Sowers, of Port
land, County of Multnomah, Stijte of 
Oregon) has this day tiled in . this of
fice his sworn statement No.- 1965, 
for the puicha.se of the S-j of NE.] 
and NR} of NE} of Section No, 26, 
in townshipNo. lO South, Range No. 
2 Rast, find will offer proof to show 
the land sought is more valuable for 
its timber or stone than for agricult
ural purposes, and to establish his 
claim to said land before the Regis
ter and Receiver Of this office- at 
QregonUi.ty. Qjegpndi1!A^gtlne^day 
theTStlFday of August^ 1891).

He names as witnesses: J, Kitch
en, R. Hardenbrook, F. A. Rosen- 
kransatid J. A. Buckley, all of Port
land, Multnomah county, Oregon. 
Any and all persons claj miiigad verse- 
ly the above-described lands, are re
quested to file their claims in this of
fice on or before sriid i3th dav of Aug
ust, 1890.

ft j; T; APPERSON, 
Register.1148

Tim er Land, Act Jun ’ ’, 1878—No 
tice for Publication.

United S'ttih’s Land Office, 
Oregon City; Or., l<Vl>. 12,1890. 

XtOTtCE is Hereby iiivon that ill 
compliance Witli lite |>i't»visii>ns 

of the act of G<>iigre«*-of Jone 0, 
entitled “An act fiir t!)p s’ffie of tim
ber laiids in the Sfetes of California, 
Oregon, Nevada, anti Washington 
Territory,” Miner FL Caritotti of 
POrtlaffd, Coitnty <;f MuitiiiiiiiahfStffte 
of Oregon, has "this day filed. Hi 
office his sworn s atcmellt No. 1929,1 
for the pui.-iiase .of tire Ni Of NE. j 
SE <>f NE'and NE <>f HE of ^I'tilion 
No. 10,, iri township No. it) South, I 
BangdNo. 2 East, and will offer proof ! 
to ShoW that the .bind sought i.4 more I 
valuable fot its tidiber or stoiic tltniL 
for agficultiirai purposes,.affil tdps^ 
tablish his claim .to said Jaiid bijfor 
the Register and ileceivdP erf tMjj/ 
fieevit OregoMi !it'y,-OregoiiJ->i**< 
day the 27th diiy of June, 1890.

He. names as witnesses : Joh». 
Kitchen, of Mehama, Oregon, and' 
Geo. Miller, J. M. Greed aiicl J.. H.;> 
Buckley, of Portland, Oregon: Any 
and all persons cJaiining adversely 
theabove-descrilied lands arer'eques-. 
ted to. file their claims on or before 
said 27tli day of June, 1890. *:

J. T. APPERSON, 
' h44 ‘Register. 1,

$2 PER ANNUM
£te turned to the Captaifi.-

“Why do you not summori your men 
to defend the «hip, ” he began, but broke 
oft in disgust, fdr the man whom he ad
dressed stood Wringing his hands in 
abjeot terror, and ' muttering Words 
Which were half prayers; half cuises. 
Then Li Khl, stepping forward, endeav
ored to make his voied heard terdf the 
tumult. Be shouted words ot encour
agement, but no one heeded him. 
few men among the passengers 
Cfew Whosd courage was equal to 
emergency Ward powerless amid 
frantic cowardice of the others, __
rushed first one way and then another, 
some aimlessly under the blind influ
ence of panio, other* vainly seeking 
hidlng-plaoes or striving to get into the 
boats which »Vere being lowered:

Despair seized upon tii Khl find his 
heart was like lead in his breast as he 
returned to Sho Mai’s side.

“All is in vaiij,’’ .hesaidi “they irk 
fnad with fear. Ah! 8hp Mai, I coiiid 
die a thousand times and feel fio pan| 
like this, that I am powerless io protefii 
you; but filone, without i Single min 
to stand by toy Side and strike otie 
blow.” Ro ground his teeth with rage. 
“Cowards!" he shrieked, shaking his 
clenched hand at the struggling crowd 
Of sailors, “yeti deserve the death that 
awaits you!" __ _ _ _

The 
find 
this 
the 

who

Hook * Ladder Co. No. 1.
President............ ,.;..JEL A. Johnson.
(Secretary................¿Will M. Abbott.
Treasurer;.........

Foreman..............;;<:Geo. Shelton. 
Assistant,mi.

Delegates—J. K. Thomas, M. E. Bil
yeu, Geo. W; Morrow, CL S. May, 
Will M. Abbott«

Hose CÖmpänY No. 1.
President..i...Jake Bilyeu. 
Secretary.:;;.;.,.ii;m.-...i;:.;Frank Gill. 
Treasurer,i...;;.;;;;:.T. W. Dilley.

Foreman'.;;;;i.;;..;;:;;;;;.Sfltni Shores.
Assistant...........;...... Allie . E wing.

Delegate«—Will Brenner; R. Shel
ton, Archie Johnson, S. 1; Shores, 
Frank Mack.

-------- cafe-------- .
Secret Societies;

I. O. F.—-Dlercioff Lodge No. 54, 
A O. Johnson, N. Gi, Meets Wed 

nesday evenings ät & ö’clöclt.
A. F. & A. M.-aSciO Lodge No. 39, 

Dr. E. Ö. Hyde, Master. Meets each 
Saturday on of befOfd the full moon 
io each röonth.

A. O. U. Scio Lödge No. 36, 
N. Crabtree; M. W., riiefets On the 1st 
and 2d Mondays in each mctath.

I. O. G. T.—Santiam, Lodge' No. 75, 
Dr, E. O'. H^de, G. T., meets every 
Tuesday OvO'nihtg.

All the abovfl societies töe'Pf in the 
Masonic hall.

Timber Land; Act June 3, 1878—No
tice for Publication.

United Stdtëà'Land Office, 
Oregon City, Oregon; Éëb; 12, 1890. 
XTOTIGE is ifefeby given that in 

conipliaiicd tritll theprovisionsof 
the act of Congress of June 3, 1878, 
entitled “An det Hit1’ tile Sale of tim
ber lands in thd States-W California, 
Oregon, Nevada; and Washington 
Territory,” Jarvis M; Green, of Port
land, county of MUltfltimah, State of 
Oregon,lias this day filed in this office 
his swofn staterfient No. 19'80, for the 
purchase of the NJ of NW; SE of NW 
aridSW of NE of Seetio’h No. 14; in
in township No. 10 South, Range No. 
2 East, and will offer prbrif to Snow 
that the1 land sought is tfiffre valuable 
for its tinibef of sto’ftç’ /Hart for a^ri 
cultural purpfigès,'ana tb establish his 
.claim to said land before the Register 
and Receiver of this Office aç Oregon 
City, Oi'egon, on Fridfiÿ, the 27 th 
day of June; 1890.

He names, as wifiîéssèS : Jo'hn 
Kitchen', of Mehama,- Urégon, B; H. 
Carlton, of PUftiand, prego'ff, N. 
Thomas; of Mëliitffia, Ofëgh'fi; J; JI, 
Buckley, of Portland, Ore'gon.

Any and all persons etolffiidg ad
versely the above, described lands are 
requested to file their claltns in this 
office on or before siafd 27 tH day. of 
June, 1890. , v

J; T. APPERSON,' 
n44 Register.

Timber Land., Act June 3,1878--N0- 
tice of ¡Publication.

ijnited States Ijand Office, "
Offigon City, Oh j Alatcii JI,-1890. 

'VTOTICE. f.4 hereby given that in 
combriaHi'l’ with trip provisions 

of the awirf Cbngressuf ilitne 3,1818, 
entitled “An act for tlie stile of tim
ber lands iri thb States of f'ai.iforhia, 
Oregon; NtR-yda, an«| Washington 
Territory,” iValtei- II. RoBiiMon, of 
Roche, Harlxif, ciffinty of Siiri Juan, 
stateof Washington,hris this day filed 
in this office his sworn statoirient No. 
1981. for the purchase of Ifr'e SW}, 
NW}, Ni,S\V| and SE], SWj of sec
tion Nd. 14, ill Township No. 9 S, 
range No. 4 E, and. will offer proof to 
show that the land nought is mold 
valuable fof its timber or stone than 
for agrieulttif ii purposes; and to .es
tablish his ciiiltn to said hind before 
the RegistOf rind Receiver rif this of
fice at Oregot! City, Orcgofi; on Fri
day,the 22d (lay of August, 18!)0.

He names it? w’itnesse:?: Garland 
Lanier; of GiUtatp county,Qr.;
Wm. Lydnfl; <)i Albany, Limt eotitily, 
Oregon; N; j; weliffi, of Portland, 
Oregon; W. A; C'ab’rfi’ti; of Portland, 
Oregon;

Any afiil nil persons,^claiming ad
versely, tli^ •itj'if.fe-tJescribed land,sure 
requested tb' nib'tbeir claims in this 
office oh Hr UHtUva said 22d day of 
August, 1890. , - , /

J. T< APPERSON,'
a 12 Registbf;

Chur cites.

M. E. Chufch—TteV; W. 
pastor; services on 4fh Stifiday of 
each' month. Cumberland f’r'esbyte- 
iian Clittrch'i Bey, B; F. Modify,' pas
ter. ;i services, 8d Stitxday, in each 
month. Missionary Baptists; Bev. 
<j. Sperry, pastor j services-.2d Sun
day iff each mfonth., Primitive Bap
tists, Elder John Stipp, pastdr ; ser
vices 1st Sunday iri each' m'6'nth.'

Chfistian Church—Elde'f Bomfell', 
pastor;' services 1st Sundaiy iri eath 
month.

, tJni’ota Sunday School—Iff the M. 
E, Ctiyreh', every Stfndav anerhbon 
at three 6^clock?

Timber Land, Act June.3, 1878-e-No. 
tice for Publication.

Sft^tes, Land Office,
Oregon Citv«,Oregr»ta, January 2UlbNO.

NOTK’E is hereby.gjven that in contplianco 
with tri« provisfoM?,tif act of Congress 

of June 3,1878, enin)6$- “Ah aepdor lhestpe erf 
timber lands in the fctfitf&s’of CflLjtQrnia,Orbj£on; 
Nevada, and Washington Territory,” William 
Millhoilen;.of Rock Creek, county of Linn,State 
of Oregon, has this (Jity tiled in t his office his 
sworn statement No. 1921, for the .purchase of 
the S. K. V the N • 54 oi Sec* ^°- 32* an(l the
S. w. % of the N. W. J-4 ot Stic. Noa-33. in Town
ship No. 9 South. Bange No. ^apt, and will 
oiler proof |o sh< w,t hat t he laiio soqgh t is more 
valuable for its rimper or stone Uia-n for agri
cultural purposes, a,nd to establish his claim to 
said bind’before the Register and Receiver of 
this office at. Oregon City, Oregon, on .

Thursday, the 12tli day o? June, 1800.
He names as witnesses: J. Job and T. Porter, 

of Corvallis, Oregon ; I). B. McKnight, of Tail
men, Oregon, and C. Stockton, of Oakville, Or
egon. j vw i

Any and p.11 persons claiming adversely the 
above-described lands are requested to file 
their claims in this office on or before sank V2th 
dav of June, 1890. J. T. APPERSON,

vliiU Register.

Citrds;

& B if,' BLJLCXBU*», GKO. W. WHIQltT

BLACKBURN , ,
& WRlGllT,

AitOTiifcj’S at Law.
‘fan'Lt

V ,tlie State. Prompt attention given to all
Business intrusted to our1 edry. ■ ,

•floe, Odd Feiie-ri« TSiripie,'Albany,Or. 1-2’

# , DÉ.É. O-HYOE,
ÈÎiÿsiciaiï & Sttfgeotì/ 
•ciò; ’^ or’e&on.

Tiffiber Land,. Act, Junp 3, 1878—No
tice f6r Pffbl’itation.

’.United States Land Office, 
Oregon City, Oregon, April 1st, 1890.

NOTICE is hei'eby given tbat in compliance 
yyltll t'be provisions of the act ot Congress 

rtf Jfine 3,187«, entitled “A n act for the sale of 
timber lands in the States of California,Oregon, 
Nevida and Washingtop Territory,” Timonins 
D. Ellis, of Seattle,'. jaoun ty of King, State of 
Washtugton, liaa $i.is dtiv filed in ptliis office 
lftS shtorn statetaelS>lt1Jfd. 1384, tor tips pdroitase 
of the Southeast q\tar.ter, Of Section No. ?.i, in 
TowiiSl ip No. 9 South, Range Nq. 4 East, and 
will offer proof tai show that the land sought is 
more valuable tor its timber or stone than for 
agricultural nurposest.and to establish ills claim 
io said lati<\iwfot» the ltogister and Eecei'-er 
of this office at Oregon Cl.tljj Otogpp, oft^

Tu’esday, t h'i !J6tii di/ fef Atigitift,‘1'8^0;
He mimes as-witnesses.: W, T. White and 

PI G. Dnren, of Portland,Oregon; O. JI W«rk, 
otMill City, Oregon ; N. J. Welch, of Portland 
we’g'bn.

, Any and *11 persdhfs Cltfiypip'g.^flyeftoJy 4}>h’ 
g.bosre-’desciib'edljindsare reaiieetcdtQfifp tiiei;- 
claims in this office on or before said 28111 day of 
August, 1890. ' J.'T. APPWQJi,,

¿pl2n46 ... ..iteaMBf. ..

^imt'er La’M- Act June 3/i878^N$- 
tiep loi' Publicatlotf.
Usfiixb' STatm Lak6'OTiieA' 

■V.^l 1- Oregon'City, Oregon, April i,-l wo. 
nCTOTiCE is hereby given that in compliance 
JX ¿w|th the ptjbvisiohs of the act of Congress 
of Jinne 3, 1878, entitled “An act for the sale, of 
fimber lan ds in $h£ States of Cal ifp^’fffa* Oregon, 
Nevada, and WA’sMltgton TerntOTy,” Pftrley <? ‘ - -- ...... •
SI

Timber Lan(L Áfl.t, Jiine 3, lBTiT-^No- 
ticé’ /rf? Pfi'bTOation, . ,

Urffto’it 8't/ftfls Land Omcb;
Oregon City, Or., April 1,189i).' 

XrOTIQE i;s hereby given .IjiiR.in 
compiia'n'ce with the provisions of 

the act p'f Congress of jiine rfi 1878, 
entitles “An'.act for jhe satf'.p.f finf- 
ber fljnffs iri t.iff-i fstrftfesj utjUAlrtornia. 
Oreg’óni N-évaaa,’ a'nu -wrisningtOT 
Teiritoiy.” W^ter.T;,#Wfó; W Fort 
lan’l comity,1 pt Jlul’tqqnjah, state, ó’f 
Oregon ¿fl’as tfir.9 ¿fay fre« fritííis ¿mee 
his swofn s'tatflm.ent N.oi I9a52 fQr the 
purchase p’frfhe NR}of s^CtfpnNo,25y 
in Towhship NO. 9 S;\ rtfrigé Np'-CK> 
and WiTJ offer proof to’ ,|tFi'at.rih'e
land sought is, niofe vnlnifibíj^¿«jr.J.ts 
tirnher,(pr stone than íqj 8gVpipl,W>YlU 
pnI'posei^.iuid', f-6establ'feli h’i's efrfirii 
to said' l’ána before the Regisfér, rtfid 
Recei ver of t his offi'pé at Oregon, City.; 
Oregon, on Tuesday the 26thKd|^,£f 
August,,1890.,...He names as witness
es:’ P. G? tu’ren.'crfPóltlahd, Of;’ C. 
H. vVork, of Mill -City, ()r.; N/.J. 
Welch of Porttancl,,Or.’fT.’D. EWs bf 
Seattle, Washin^t'pn,.... .

Any .and all ^ersqp¿!¡flaimip,¿ a(l- 
versefy,j;he abay^-.ae^cj'i^'&l laiMffi^re 
requested1 to filp/beir «dái’rii^.m this 
office on'or before said 26th dnj: of 
August, 1890.;

a Í2’

AÍ«1

i., ..»i .
Z t ARPERgQjN^ 

Register.

J>J ; 4J- vrego»'V 
iWOTICE is heiMfc 
Jll, w|th the ptpvi

fiUKASES OF WOMEN A SPECIALTY". 
Office and'residence on Mill street, ori< 

r west of th« Press office.

Qi
N'
,E:

Duren, 
ite of Oi
i sworn

01

will M; Abbott,
Manufàeturerjand Dealer In

Betóingí Étó,
COSXB ríú. AN»MASSE S«S„ 

¿CKfl- r I OREGON.

Wpeoial attention paid to repairing Filini f lire, 
ote., etc., at my eliop near Scio Eolici 

«AM*ork »atia&ctorily exeouted at tlielow- 
íPUMtoaj. UáU aitd see me. ' ;Jfey «ft, WILL M. ABBOTT.

i "¡filié States of CalifO^ffiaipregoh, 
Wftsh'iiigton Terntb^y,” Purley 

ofPqrtlai ’ ‘
•egon, n^s

'■ "’rnd, county of Multnomah, 
tilts dSJy fllcfd in this office 

icmefit No. 1986, fdr tile purchase 
of NWV and E^ of SWW of Section 

i Tovhisuup No. 9 South, Range No. 4 
d will dff&t probf to show that the ittnd 
s more valuable fdr its timbfer or stone 
agricultural, purposes,And to establish 

n to said land before tlie Register and 
office a-t Oregon City; Oregon, 
e 26th day.o/ August, 1890.

oi
LayTi

He names aS witnesses t .'fC. -H. Work, of Mill 
City, Oregon ; N. J. Welch', Of Portland, Oregon; 
Thus., D. Ellis, of Seattle, Washington; W. T. 
White, of Portland,?Oregori<i/ .; ■

A ny and. all pe^fiA claiming diversely the 
dbove^Jescribed là’iïds ä're reqùésted to file their 
claimis m this Office on or before said '26th day 
of August, 1890. J. T * APPERSON, -
api2fi46 Register

Timber Land, Aci June 8,. 1878—No
tice of PubUcAtiote, . n ,.

¿.United States 'Land Office,.
Oregon Gfty. Oi'hgon, March 31st, 189ft

NOTICE is herebyJglven that .in Compliance 
with the provisions of the actof .Congress 

of Jiin# 3,1878; entitled.‘-‘An act tor. the. sale of 
tiiriber lands in C*lifdmili,'Ot'egOii;'NeVada and 
Washington Tiirritp.ry,” Wilber; He RbbiMion, 
'of Roche Harbor, couiity of Sari iijan, State of 
Washington, lfastliis daV fiMd ih’tnis of nee his 

■ sworn.statement No. 19;9, for tlie'purchase of 
the SE'4 of Section No 14, in Township No. 9 
South,.Range 3fo. 4 East,i>n,d vrilh offiji' nroot 
to show that the land sought; iS more Valtilible 
for its timber or stoneihan for agricultural 
purposes, and!,to'establish .jiiS. claim io, said 
land before the Register afi.d Receiver of this 
office at Oregon City, Oregori, bn

Thursday;i the ilst dgy of August, 1890.
He names as witnesses^ ■ Wirf; Liyon, of Alba 

ny, Oregon; Cfarland Lanier','of Fossil, Gilliam 
county, Oregon ; N'.' J. Welch, of Portland, Or
egon.; W. A. Cabo'rn, of Portland, Oregon.

Any and allipeysons claiming adversely the 
above described lands are requested tofiletheir 

.claims in-this office on irfbefore said'21st day 
■of August, 189ft J. T. APPERSflN,

api2n4«vl Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 18?<í—No
tice for Publication.

<ir LTr)Ppd States Land Offitvw), 
Oiiéóri City’; 0t;,- March 31/ Ï890J 

XIOllcR ^„.ijereby given that in 
■‘■ft eoiiiffiiitfiye .jWlth tne provisions 
of the actol,‘i » 
entitled, “An, ^ç,t Jiffi-
bcr lands in thfl^tat^ofwl^iforjtiia, 
Ore,gxm. Ne vada-. andi .¡ Wash Wigton 
TèYritbrv,’? Weri Guhb'L-ffLAlb^y 

üZdPî?? t»
this dpy pled itktóis nweftpLf .svu>rr 
stafetnenit No. IffTSv’ few the« pure hits

tion No« 2»,'< 1W &ip«
range; No 4 R;' Mtyl;
to show that the Vvrv 1 >'■»’« I\1 zx -fzxi« 14-uf 4-1 tvi l*tAlb Fxto 4-Lb ft 1*
for agricultural; p?rpoi&, ain't to es i 
tablish his claim to saiti land, before ! 
the Registfrjrpçl jftçc.ëiver oí thisof-...; 
fice at OrégOTï City/ Orégon', 'on'J 
Thursday the21’st daj- of August-1890 j 
He names as witnesses : .A\jdtér II. 
Robinson,, of Róeh'e ftarl-fiir, Sífa 
Juanébuntyftyushihgtt/n'f wilbeélfl 
Robinsob, of Bdeh.e Harbor,San.J tffin 
county, Wa'slfti'fi^tahf.N. J. Welch. 
Portland, (Jf'ègtmj' W. A. .Caboniu 
Portland OreífóV).'. Any and irif per
sons claim-íng aCÍVersÉÍy thê',nbove- 
desçribed lands' are reqtfesfeu to file 
their claims in tiffs, office on of be- 
fofe sflid 21st dàÿ’of Au gu1890'.

; T/ J. APPERSON,’ 
a!2 Re^NteR

dal io silllìielfl, find h* Jsifldi at it afi 
If it had been a charm by Which th* 
seerrtz of the uriiveri* had been fa* 
veand. So long ho Stood BpeeOhlflsfl 
ihatSho Mai stole's glance from undef 
her hands, and at thè sight df his face 
had nearly laughed aloud.

“Yis,” she said, finding her voice be- 
|ore ho could control hla flWn, “jtoit 
Have read the heart of my Secret; 
Listei, and I Will tell the- little which 
you de not know,”

Thei, looking down and speaking 
timidi’ for on* who had doifé siich bold 
deeds, ifle repeated her story, sparing 
àothinp

"Tun your eyei upon mfe; Sho Mai,” 
said Li Khi, and the sound of her name 
upon h.s lips was like music to her. 
“Let ms look into them duce, that I 
may see and understand whfit 1 have so 
Often rèjà dimly as an unsolved riddle?’

“Let m retdrri," Said Sho Mai.
. “Only orie ffiotìtont," , and Li Khi 

took her Sand; “this place which first 
brought is face to» face has at length, 
fit the BijStety of ffitd, brought us heart 
tòheart. Is it not so?”

!‘Ah! keep that secret, too," mur- 
fliured Slo Mai, through her tears.' 
Theff, smiling: “Put mV sandal bn as a 
s’igri thfit vhat has been revealed to you 
Hitisi be hidden for a time.”
; “As J Ao your bidding thus,” Said Li 
Khi, kfleéling, “I ato your slave for- 
fiverl"

But irheii, Sri hour afterward, they 
,9*k)n.UDon Hi Yuen Wv in his Mid eri,, 

^ue old philosopher, with all hSTwlST 
tom, could not perceive the new light 
in the sky, though' it Wai like the smile 
of hsfivèn. ;

Five flays m'dra ¿nd Li Kean stodd in 
ihe dèoWay .while her tears felt fast.

"You' Will come again?" she said, 
jiloadiri^ly.' ; ._ ,, ;f.. .
. *'My word upori' ft foi Uè both,” said 
tit KM.'. ,
• * i* ■ * *■ * *

..They sailed,tinder favorable skies. 
Slowly toe °L.;toe Pon Loy
mdirnwiinfi grew into éiérfdrbanks on the 
¿orltoAi Wh’ile Li Kh'i^.énd Sho Mai 
stood side fly «Ido watching them. , 
< Then „cani«,, two days of pleasant 
breezes' ¿rid ^ipootfl'.|eas,' but the third 
Was reserved for a .nj<$t. terrible int^ft 
tuptiòn,] Thè two voyagertLStood beside 
the captain tfis Si s«H wltfoh had fiéè'zl 
lighted' drew new,’ ,., ,
.. “Whajt .is the fpkiqjl LJ.Kh.i.,
¿bservi^g that there was a tumuli.imong, 
toesailbrs. “They,«c^^,.if to^twerd 
the war junk of the pirate KWail Dall 
himself?’ - e
, “The gods defend us," Ss«ia toe oa^- 
taln, turning pale.] “It islfl

]] V ■ CHAPTER. Vr ns"
;À CArVrVB TO KWAft OAB. „ j-Ssp

.. The name to Kwan . Dèh is ll^.d..;tfle 
menaoe of a drawn sword. ! Hundrftdftp1 
filled from the sea whioh he has 9,0 o,ft* 
«il reddened with innpeent blood,,, the 
murderona ferocity,, ai this incarnate 
fiend ia ,as well known as ia the ffore- 
flaatlee of ships w^ere sailors Who, fear 
no other, terror pf „the ocean „speak t pi 
&wan Dah's deeds with trembling 
voioea. ' -i r . /
j, Evon Sho Mail haeded no wprfl exeppi 
his same to toll her for what fate she

valuable for l^s timber^/kjQue than 
for agricul^ui;il< p/fpok’B.«,;aifrl' toes ] 
tablibh his claim to said land, before |

Noti'Cc for Publication.

i '- i ; '^'pj&nited.stiito’riiLiôi'dtÔïiiée, 
!■' J J'OrcKohUity, Oregon. ApVjl jfi, l«90.

NOTtiTE is Betobyglvçii tfiât t,be.(tSlowiilg- 
, named settlef ifita filed nriti^e of,ulti iitien. 
tiori to makq ttnffl p^ofitn'stffiWpgtsf Iiisclitim, 

and: that said pi'oqi/wiifihe .mfi'dc ftpftfre tile 
< County .Clerk of Lin A’coanfÿ;'lit Aib'lihy; OrC’ 
gon, oil? .

, : rtidljr, -Jui» 6. .1890,' ■
vis S. James H. iìcgafi,' nfe-eittiptiori n„ NÖ.
648ft for the N KU Of Seotioh 10, Township 1 1 
S, R 8 East.

He nuihes ths following witnesses';!.«}piove 
nls continuous residence upön, and eüftiistiöii 
of, said land, vizi i ' >

W. Wiggs, N. Lewis, C. Miller and’.-T-! Nc- 
; Gough, all of Boek Creek, -Lilin ebunttrfUtogon 

J; T, Al’l’ERSwN;...
^bM ' Rêg wéf» ;

THE PIRATE APPROACHING.. . .
¿J1 '' ■ ’ ■ ' ‘flaust now strengthen her heart. .* The 
eight of .tbje paptain’s'pallid face and 
the ories , f ear rising yen . every side
ffpm.crew arid, passengers showed, that' 
t^ere wyild b« no, mistake; Kwan Dah ! 
wa^dftde^d’i-u^ojn'Ahem.,.,, i.. ■ •,
, AShoi hrfew. whai.lt ..was to- face | 
4eathamJd the ¿¿‘ricking of fi tempest' 
and in ¿he darkness of might and storm;. 
but to feel • that destruction -was adv | 
yanoing oyer-aE^fij! fair s'ea>.-»nd to' this | 
glorious (¡unlighViwss ffir,tnta*iterrible.. 
And life itself had.,now »Snow delffcflt 
which love had lent' 0.fthe turned tor.: 
«yard Li Khf afld looked into his ffice,; I 
It was pale and the lips were tightly.' 
drawn, but jt was the face ot a brave 
man, and ad She gated! upon him thus 
Sho Mai’s heart knew the ultimate corir 
solation that love is stronger than fear 
and more subtle than death.
». To one,, so f ull of. vigor as Li Khl in- 
notion’al" such A Wro wm ira possible.

Kia voice was lost ia the tumult.
“We must join in their flight since no 

one will niake a stand,” afild Éîho Mai; 
end sho led tho way to One of the boats. 
A hundred frantio men surged toward 
the rail as the boat was lowered, and 
soma in their impatience sprang into thS 
Bea. tl Khi, putting forth all his great 
strength, fdrbed. a way tbr himself itia 
Sho Mai to the rail, whence with a tre- 
inendbüs effort he IbWered her into the 
boat. . ,,

He was ab'dut id fo'Uow hsr when 
those who had the oars pushed off, and 
in a trioment fin expanse of water sep
arated. the lovers, fti despiW he flung 
himself from tho «flip's side, and swam 
after ihe boat' wfllcfl bore Sho Mai, but 
he could not overtake ii. The Weeping 
girl saw him grasp the rail of another 
boat as it passed him affd climb on 
board/Lhough those who Were in it tried 
id push him off again into the sea. The 
two floats took différent cdtirsbS despite 
the effbrts oi the lovers, aitd in a few 
minutés were far apart.

The sailors rowed with dll their 
might away from their ship, Upon 
which the pirate was flow rapidly bear
ing down. The terrible black flag with 
its White crescent fluttered ffom the 
mast, and the decks were swarming 
with armed men. She soon rdn up 
alongside the little merchantman, and 
the pirates poured out upon her decks. 
The Shrieks which came across the 
water showed the fate of those who had 
not escaped in the boavt.

Presently iho pirate VeWel erfrt off 
her fastenings and wasjieen to drlfl 
gradually away from thé prize. Thè 
Wedge-Shaped sails, which had been 
lowered bi^t a few minutes before, went 
up with rattling sound which could bé 
heard a long distance aCrdss the water, 
end thè prow was turned in pursuit of 
the fugitives. .It was riot a long chase,, 
for.. when the wind filled out the, 
wrinkles of the fluttering canvas, thef 
JUnk, clumsy as she looked, made rapid 
lead way. She came directly for the 

float in. which sa,| little Sho M^ki, and, as, 
¿he saw it, She blessed,the phane’e 
which had separated her from heljòver.

He might yet o^c^, iSr^fio sun wa$ 
now low to' Mp Xfiaveffs. Would he bi 
preserved,', find in the flays to coma 
would her. memory livfi in his heart? 
What messaffo wojilfl hé send to thos«j 
Who walteil, for, . ¿èy .ili her deserted, 
home in ¿bo oRjUoL.Ì’ariìingì those 
Whom she would never yob,, again? By 
y strange path ha^, she been led to meet 
|he fate .which fioW.liung oyB^.her. Who 
^îat.had seen her lh her fathpr's house, 
iurrpuidad by every safeguard, <sould 
bay^ fprioseen a .death by tjip sword and 
y bujeia} in |he s«a? Word» that shy 
had rça^ lçng.agttOfiSkfi btwkio hey, and. 
«he. mvrmurod; "What the god of fate 
Willy, sò shall it be.” ■ > 2
•j.Hpr .taind seemed already to. .havfi 
oomo^out from her body. Dimly,, as a 
half-interested spectator, she saw thé 
gyey^.jünk drawing near, and with a 
dull ear. heard,,the frantic lainentytions 
of those, who Were wÎJh, bhr ,thy boa^.
a Tflo next moment th» pirate^, Were 
upop them, and they(W??e na^tivos, A 
pimblo bailor dropped ïjghtlÿ into the 
little boat and made it fast with a rope, 
one ,erid .of which he thrbw to a waiting 
comrade. Then <*> rope ladder WaS 
dropped over the Sid». ,,t ,-i,;

“Up to the presence, ofi|the most nçjj* 
First Chief of Kwan. fJafl. and pay your 
homage,- dogs!” ¿aid the. sailor, ayÀo 
roughly helped; th* trembling captivfiÿ 
to zatfhUt the ladder. When they wei* 
all.on dyek they.^'ere plapod in a.- lipyi 
whéfle »«me wept;' éthers wrung>tfl*ir 
hands and a lew ¿waited their fate with 
.calm deipair.’ j / / ■.. - ■ '</ , «

Then.jtho First Chief; attired, in gaf- 
ments richly embroidered with g^dùnd 
studded with jewels, arid attended by 
Ills suite, pamC . frirth arid ordered the. 
capti Vesto be searched. Af-hiS; orito- 
iriaild two powerful men; naked from 
the waiyt up, eachjarmed with a great 
ouryed oUtlaes, pame out to ¡Àô his bid
ding. The oow^dly capitai®’¿f the junk 
Was ihtfe. first mafi called ùpoii to stop 
fiorii the,line-. 'a. . p‘.

"Do you believe in the God bi Oceaii?” 
asked therohief. . ...j, ;i,'•_

"YbsJJ faltered thé trembling wretch. 
“Thon go to him, and may ÿou proa- 

T*®?1” f ; - •>..,/ '■
At this, one of the executioners with 

à ¿¡winging stroke but the Captain's 
head tibia his body. Th<$& both threw 
him éyè* ^e rail into the sefi,. . Another 
victim wÀy called, and in a momenthis 
lifeless body fell into the ocean. "Thus 
the, fearful- murder waì ¡.oqn.iinued Un
til but five waife iêft, of whçiii ,'Sho MSI 
■Was one., By tfli^ .tijrie toe ¿jiink, had 
óVértiìkèn another hCat, find'thé placed 
which had been;madfl vacant in the lirie 
Were filled again. As the unfortunates 
flame iip the side Sho Mi,i watched them 
With an agony of expectation, but the 
boat was emptied and Li Khi had hot 
apneared. •_ _

murmured; “What t&e god of fate 
will?, b¿ shall it be.” ■ ; '■/' .. -, 4 ,
...Hpr inind see^ed already to. havb 
oome.ot ' ‘

«fié dWfüi qüMtttotiing riegan 
«gain, and in almost every instance a 
wave of the sword was the end. A few 

' were spared, but as they seemed to be 
toe largest and most powerful of the 
captives, Sho Mai had little hope with 
Which to meet the summons, whioh cam« 
at last

“Boy, who are you?" risked the Chief, 
it seemed to Sho Mai that her voice 
flame from à distance, and yet it did not 
tremble as she replied: “I am now but 
one of many captives of Kwan Dah. I 
expect to be but one Pf many victims of 
his Sword;”

"You speak boldljr?*
“Because there Is but One death. 1 

am on toe threshold."
There was a pause, and her eyes met 

toóse oí the Chief. No eSort of her life 
was Comparable to that by whioh sho 
now Steadied her gaze. A minute that 
was like a year Crept by with its burden 
of terror, and then the Chief waved his 

’ hand, and Sho Mai was led back to the 
little band of those whom the sword had 
passed by.
S “Let them be taken below,” ordered 
the Chief, and in * moment they were 
In the rayless glb'om of n little cdbln, 
behind a bolted door. But Sho Mai had 
cast one hasty glance at the sun which 
now touched the horizon, and sho carried' 
tflri remembrance of the gathering dark- 
Hess with her as ¿ consolation. The 
flight might come tn time, to oast its 
yail between Li Khi and his pursuers. 
The sword which ha'd flashed so close to 
fler own throat had withdrawn into Ito 
Scabbard. Youth hopes easily, and Sbo 
Mai filled the darkness of her prison 
&lth bright plotrires.

With the cargo of toé captured mer
chantman and the captives whose lived 
had been spared the pirates set sail for 
tfle home of the pirate king, Kwan Dah. 
It was a long sail, but the winds werri 
favorable, and before rriany days had' 
passed the peaks of the famous island, 
Shi Yan San, which, interpreted, is -thé 
Ten Island iriouhtains, rose out of the 
tea. . a . '

The Shi Yan San is one of the most 
ddriSely-wôodofl. Islands ip toe Yelfiow 
Sea, near the peninsula of Corea. It is' 
known as tho Mysterious Kingdom of 
thé Sea, because no vessel, excepting 
the pirates junks, had ever been able 
to make a landing. Tho shore is of a 
rfitíst peculiar formation. Jagged rockri 
ílsé jir.eolpitotisly ¿nd in such fantastic 
Shapes that ifley deem every minuto 
áboüi to fall „Into thé oceriri which tor-, 
ever beats át their feet. Gijes aré of 
ÎreÀtiént occurrencé ¿nd of long dur¿- 
iion. t- 1

Inlarid the Kingdom of thé Séà is ex
ceedingly fertile, and its fields «ré 
tilled by the slaves of the pirates, whd 
tor many generations HaVe made this 
spot iheir fióníé. Of toe eflifeis who had 
held sway over this infamous colony 
none had ever made his name so terrible 
on ihe surrounding seas as Kivan Dafl. 
At the Jims Of this_storvJip„had ruled 
for tairtf joars, though, the Emperor

had offered a reward of ten million tenht 
and an hereditary dukedom to him who 
Ihould capture the pirate chief, dead os 
alive. .
.Id order to pi ociire wives for his seven 
ihousarld subjebte Kwan Dah was in the 
flaflit of raiding the towns on the coast 
of Chini an« Corei and stealing all the 
young women that could be captured., 
Half a hundred of these unfortunate 
creatures wore prisoners in Kwan Dah’s 
harem, whence there was no escape ex
cept to the grave. ,
, . Sho blai learned these agreeable de
tails of. fler future home during her 
yoyage.ln t}to pirate junk. The second; 
flay after h'« bapture she was allowed ta 
some on deck, and was not subjected te 

1 any restrfifjit, though those who haff 
been expired with Her Were still kept 
closely imprisoned. She struck up a 
Sort of comradeship with one of the 
Sailors, who told her such facts about the 
island as have already been given. She 
Mai questioned him eagerly about Li Khk 
but he oould remember no such person 
and the girl began to feel suro that hoc 
lover had escaped.
. "Why,wa* my life spared?" she askeff 
the sailor, “The others Who were M*>’ 
footed Were strong iflen.’* .
„ "The others Were pioked out for their 
strength," replied the sailor. "They, 
Will be made slaves. . You will be taken; 
into, thé' presence of Kwan Dah, and ii 
he sees flt you Will become a member of 
|hé colony. It is the custom to recruit 
our, foro.es from such y oil ths among our 
captives as give promise ,of exemplary 
çouragé; But do not congratulate your-; 
feslfyet If Kwan Dali ,1s not pleased 
with ydii; Why—■" find the sailor made 
Sn expressive and horrible gesture ss of 
one who wsves a rwold.ln the sir.
/ Near the evening hf the following 

. flay tho junk anchored in the lee ot 
- dome great rooks hear the mysterious 

(aland. , When the,Sail had been furled 
■ fiho Mai Wae eummoned to the presene« 

of the Chief. Hs spoke not fi word, bnt, 
'*.pointedt«>vor the side of tho vessel Is 

where s small boat ley Hiding on the 
” swell. Four sailors with oars poised 
■Jin eir Were waiting to roW the boat, 
* to the island., .. Thé girl climbed down 

the ladder, stepped into the boat and 
took a seat iq the stern. She was be* 
lowed ah instant later by the Ohief, whs 
sat beside her.
,i “Ththe shore,” he Sfiid, briefly; and, 
dipping their oars, the men gave Wag 
W<th a will. A landing Was made in è 
strangely-hidden inlev which looked ta 
if it had been out by the „iabor of mee 
ip the solid rock. The Chief, Sho Mai 
¿nd two sailors followed a narrow tanfi 
until they came te à little oieerlng hl 
the forest. Heto were a number off 
^mall huts mfide <rf skins, and eò clover- 
ly paintell fhfit. they were hardly Ale 

I iinguifihsblé. from thè foliage
the background. At the doom 
of i .euph .-• hut . Stood a sentinel: 
armed with the àiiifié kind of curved 

, sword S3 had been used by the execu- 
lioners on board the jttnk;,:. A smoothly;, 
beateti path divided the village of tents, 

: and along this ;. the little party passed. 
I At every, tent the Chief halted long 

énmigh to whisper a ialisiuània word tc 
i the silent sentinel, find io make a pe- 
i bullfir sign. < - ,•

Whèà'the end of the path was reached
the Chief halted, find taking a long 
atrip of silk wound it round and round/ 
too eyes of Bho Mei till, not a rayifljf, 
light could ffifioh hét. Then One of iflv

I

puicha.se
whai.lt
foro.es

